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ASSUMED THE PASTORATE. Terry’s frig freer* ever K

--------  from Henry Irving. So
Rev. J. „W. PeflUey Makes a Favorable takes to London with her 

Impression. 4 younger sister, a gifted

S3Tnp^S&JSf

Rev. James W. Pedley, lately of Van- ™n hZlsL» 
couver, B. C„ assumed «he pastor»: .* masters,

^Sai,tssrr.r.
int services preached to targe congre- V f
gâtions. Mr. Pedley created very favor- * & ********** irvCnK
able Impressions. He is of a very strtk- i ?y. y
ing appearaince, possesses a pleasing and j JS ManSatkm^ *
graceful manner in the pulpit, and dis- i d-gnlfled organisation,
courses in a soft voice, which can be dCs- j 
tinctly heard at every point to the edl- THE BANK OF MONTREAL,,
fice. His sermons yesterday were more ! in the usual course of our Eastern tele
in the nature of general talks, and given | graphic eerv.ce, the Bank of Montreal 
with the object of In stilting Into the minds 
of the members and adherents the idea 
that a vigorous work was to be carried 
on, and thalt he wanted the enthusiastic 
assistance of all»

In 'the morning he took for hie text 
Exodus xxxvL, 7: J‘For the stuff they 
had was sufficient for all the work to 
make It, and too much,” relating to the 
building of a church in the wilderness 
by Moses and hts followers. Mr. Ped
ley thoyghit it must have been pleasing 
to be a «ûinister to those days. It was 
•SS* wltbout ,lu . end - "

Quflte a large numberNotwltii- that the Government favors the con- ST. ANDREW’S BALLYokohama a few days'ago. _ , ,
stand.ng this fact there ta no particular , 5traction of a complete new dyke, be- 
uneaainess felt for the over-due eh*, j having this to he necessary In order to 
She Is a new vessel and Is llghUy load- ! make a flrst-class permanent job. The 
ed- not only this, but Capt. James Pat- bonds, to he issued are already placed 
tie, her skipper, on leaving declared that , and a fair price having been rafted for 
the trip would be a 30-day one. Her ! these, toe commissioners wilthawSam- 
machinary waa said to be In poor ran- ; - le funds wherewith to prodÿflB ,#!th the 
nlng order, and coupled with this, bad ; undertaking. It is now many yea#e since 
weather may .have caused the delay. j dyking was begun in Matsqui and many 

. _ .nn*Q)f,p ikp fAv oi. the settlers have been compelled to
—^n 0r?,ll^i^niinwfrH of the Toronto ’ ray dearly for these works, which proved 

lowing: AUJb'lb^ of the Toronto ; fanuresi Now, however, they feel
lacrosse club will £™iember the marvel ( ■ flffent of having’ at last’ conceived
ou» work George K Rose- f Plans by which the water without can be
ih? b.°J” r tom had em kept there and that from within pumped
dale trra years ag . k. , I out, and the soil kept perfectly dry. Itsuccessful season at Newmarkrt: dur mg I * , be h0£>d that all this will.

Pa?t % n team A ! be achieved, and then Matsqui prairies
g£d ^Stton his been ' accepted by him j Y^ld of their fatness for the sue- 
and he is in town to-day completing ne- j 
gotiattons for an early departure. E 
ing is an up to date lacrossist and the 
popularity hé earned here will surely 
travel with him to h:s new home on the
coast.” From this it is evident that the ■■■■i
importation of lacrosse players has not j TV. F. Sargent Tëlls of The Work Being 
yet ceased. Done in Cariboo.

forabem.
pie were turned away, so 
should be taken early tio-n 

tt is due to MO» Pe 
that Mias Skinner was ^ 
for wxme years and tlur pn 
adhOeved its no doubt due to thetr com
bined efforts.

The Weekly World Î
Was a Success from Start to Finish- 

Lord and Lady AhÉMeen Present.
If ever «that “unco queer body," 

to heraldry does duty as a Scottish 
pant 'lion looked gay and happy in 
couver . It was on Monday evening. . It 
was right that tt did so, because he
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WILD HORSES OF CARIBOO.
For a great many years wild horses 

have been breeding and running to the 
regions bordering on the Fraser river 
from near Iüllooet up toward* Queenelle- 
mouth, says ithe Ashcroft Journal, 
horses are of a fair quality as proved by 
efforts of whites and Indians to. catch 
them. Their sagacity is great and they 
are as wild as deer. They will scent 
danger a long way off and at the ap
proach of a man they will scu-rry off 
through the woods and over the open 
places at a rate that outstrips all ordi
nary pursuers. It is now deemed well 
n.gh impossible to catch them and only 
desultory attempts are occasionally made 
by Indians. They are a better class of 
horses than those which for years rang
ed on the plains ot Kansas, Texas and 
Colorado. They are heavier and better 
fed. It may be that the same process 
of catching them would operate here as 
was used there. Several men would 
take good, well fed horses and start 
afrçr them,- taking proviüs.ons .and feed

has never looked upon a fairer or 
pier scene, In this city at least. ., 
tit opened as a public hostelry 
never been a merrier gathering u 

Vancouver's walls.
St. Andrew’s and Oaledontan. &

Itself
lencies, -the Governor-General and the 
Countess of Aberdeen, to -“Wltioee hohor 
the ball was held, were Strictly on time. 
Their coming was made known by the 
slogan of the bagpipes, and the orches
tra's rendition of God Save -the Queen. 
His Excellency was handsomely attired 
in Highland dress, and Her Excellency 
wore a suitable and yet suggestively plain 
but rich costume, 't/he train of which was 
carried by Hon. Archie Gordon, who was 
also attired in the garb of the Gael. The 
first .few moments after the arrival o-f 
their Excellencies were taken up With 
presentations, many leading ci-ttxe-ns, In
cluding the office®» otf the socCelty and re
presentatives of other National associa
tions and their ladies, being presented. 
While the cereraoqdal

ut Ham-

5>E ;
a great

has

iethe Hotel They LTheOr - Saceei-did proud.
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The

tenance of man and beast—the soil being 
w_ : equal fo any emergency—and the land be

come very valuable. statement for thé half year ending with 
October was referred to.

' fully into the matter, this statement 
shows ear tilings of $608,150, which, is a 
few thousand dollars more than the pro
fits of the corresponding half of 1894. In 
view of all the circumstances of the. year, 
this will rightly be considered eattsiflae- 
tory.
shareholders to June last the General 
manager, in reviewing the commercial 
su'tuatflon, pointed out that Ithe half-year.j 
they had just eojfere

Going more
AN EXPERT’S IMPRESSIONS.

After a summer spent in superintend- 
-Fred Mallandalne of Victoria, was i ‘nS development work on his company’s bu-^d^wltt^niliSry honors on Saturday. 1 property in Cariboo district.- W. F. Sar- 

-The Hankow, oi the N. F. Oriental gent, secretary of the Slough Creek 
line, sailed from Victoria on Saturday, j aiming Co., has returned to Tacoma,
She had three cabin passengers, a full says the Ledger of that city. He has

—John Patterson, of New Westm ns'--r. day and ni Jh t"s h i^?dSingthe ThT^eff^c^^^Vtog as, hard as they couid drive them. When Rut 7rhe embarrassment that came fix>mT ,râ7e7a.lmô«t nrëva7ièd- to CMcngoT
the well-known timber cruiser and m».- ; sumraer months. During his absence î?®,,/?^rordiaJitv to the first few mOttfV the pursuit became too hard for one t much was not nearly so great as! instead of 6 to 7 oer^cent. the ra’e whs

From Thursday's Daily. engineersCC^ef^0^ Sunday for the ; work y111 C0JtInue- <rîier® ls yet abo“t en-ts, and entirely did away with any horse a change was made abd a that which came from a lack of anything. 4 p6r cent. With such dondtf0.o«ns ruling
-ward McAllister must have turned ciSicotin and'cariboo countries expect- , beto “ » °4nMn™?o7leM ^1^10^"^ «d'thatthe0 fTifrer^id hors" would S-ttaow «ESZ do wiSTÆ fôr^al^^X^o “rX'S

h:s grave several times lately. To ing to be absent at leas two months. , r:c>i r^turns Carlb00 at the present lag behind for the cults and lame ones, sS^es w”uld oa?ry goveramenti, funte' teST ™ llao an era
sell a bride for a title, or to sell a duke —Sir Mackenzie Bowell secured a fur time, Mr. Sargent says, ls attracting ,,» Exeel'encv -nd Itrs their affections apparently getting Che lies and churches through while de- nr cm’ for stenles In Canada While Che
for $3 090,000 cash and! *H|.°O0,M0^wl“* “streets00£0? the w”nte7 many Tnen.®y rea=°f1 ot (.he .^=h Gampblu-Johnst^l H. O BeU-Irvibg end better of their discretion. After the first ^ would boBher them. Hon. George ^ce vJMt wTs fr»h fir a part of
nught not have dl.turt.ed him but to abd GUmour streets for the wlntor prospects there. Although In early days countess of Aberdeen; F. S. Barnard, tour or live days <rf rushing the chase Foster would not have half as hard a the year there was comparatively Male
see advertised in the New York tieraia where his daughter, Mrs. Mct-artny, wm millions were taken out of the country __ n 1 T J Mnv™. r-mune and became easy end although the horses for Che next election if ,„ .ratea for
one of the wedding church cards to the Lt as hostess for h.m It .s rumored syatematlc mining has just begun. A 'aSix^dfr Sd kept moving steadily It was easy to' keep neon7had^ few raJuMs lSlcits ‘chrese u7usual7ylo7up Z
highest bidder must have been a little that Sir Mackenzie Intends to ente t railroad is what is needed above all else. ' .. ■ Robert Clark and Mrs D withm distance and observe tJhetr mot- wer2 -he .things of which Governments a h ... :s ,meeintt both Chat
too much. And yet not a few w ll th nk a good deal during the coming session. Qne „ now bei„g projected to run from S? ^a2Sis“y a“ ™ns. The point was fo keep then, on J™ a?rlif The teSlîd Se rlXTto Te^TSSney w!S ZS’JTTo Tuy iSd
it quite in keeping with the rest of the A reliable. "]sP0dn8*‘®0Pa”y’ hfthr“'ô p1’?o°°Pt rWinie 7 Se heart® of »^«d; R.&'fïnSmll-Johns^. end Mrs. «>elr feet as much as possible and to the old.time spectacle of the church peo- mOTe the product, tied «halt there was
affair. dent of Lulu Island, who has - Pacific, to Barkerville .n the heart of wMriifvvrn'he There beins suoh a great keep (them from feeding. The.r hoofs, —flii(»d vvitih emtihuslasm for a cause ipoq Jrr vamila-tÈon in ‘Che coiMMtrv for use

Q. A. Roedde, practl<jl bookbinder, been a skeptic as regards t e n Cariboo, ^a^acceralWe crowd *he floor was quite jammed, yet wtth the .constant travel, would begin to Whtch 'they had at heart, and tit was en- jn general business, wihLtih, fact also re-
paper ruler and blank book manufac- gold at Eburne, says he ^ted the local prfBnJ InhoLtt an til from the time of a tan ting the programme wearr the constant approach of the pur- thu3liaam which manifested itself to a acted on the banks. In spite of these
turer, home block, Gamble street* Ity on Fr day ^d ™ Æ^^fn/ The stogf ride from al1 went blithe and free trn mum. The ***** would not str-ke such terror toto very practical direction. The people were dnawhack9, and in the dull half of «he
Vancouver, Orders from the country watched the resnls <>• that there ^chnrnft tT T^rkervTle 's 2^ mies long mu trie for the opening number was en- fheaf‘s’ rt,he fa ones la«8rto€ be- entlhusla9t.c and they manifested it—that year also, the Bank of Montreal has
will be orornotlv attended to. Cor- t»°ns and >S now qtote sàtiSfi v t^hQii ^nîn^mleTnLrv hM to b J hauf- tire4y Scotch amd at the sltàrt put medtle h.-nd f<» the slow and lame ones, all con- waa anath€r thing. Their enthusiasm earned more than its regular dividend.

Is gold* and t y ^ ILX thpre f S? SiJîSî.iHe» in^ thê J«to the dancers’ heels. Tt was suppSed 9P-red to wto the game for toe pursuers, took ^ form of large and liberal giving, M. .th4s, it ihlas only rqpeaited its record
respondence solicited. the bosom of mother earth there. ed over th,s -road the difficulties in the Werner’s orchestra, and every fune ^nd in about (three -weeks of this never- waa todeedi a ftne Heart. Some rA three successive years

—Thomas Smtithjately of Bolton, Eng -George Cruickshanks, a °fR «7the6was in keeping with the occasion. Al- ending chase the herd of horses were men were mthusiaatic to their talk only, ^^and extreme de^resal^n, from
butt (formerly of Gtirtitog, Scotland, to to tbe employ of the C. R. & L.JConpany, rflSdays gwe by nuzhi^ RirL^nit ai^ most everyone present commented on the tu,^d eastward and driven over 100 but ,the enthusiasm which came from a trade tis just beginning to emerge,
toe city on Ms way to Honolulu where aied auddenly on Sunday of hear, fall- the ;Xa.ley9 adjacent to Barkeiwllle and au4tawHt „t the ^ aelected and toe mll=s and Into the corrals of the pur- man-a mouth end bad no effect on his llmpllea more caretful management than la
be baa two son» employed in connection ure. He was 35 years of age and was aU tending toward the Ffsssf »»* I"‘"‘ excellence ctf the time kept. There suers. It was not uncommon to oatch po^^s was not very valuable. The ofren necessary in time of commercial
wMi the Honolulu ^bon Worka He Is a natlve of Nova Scotia, where hs ed, but no attempt, until were one or two sllgb't defects, that, like .30 or 40 In a bunch in Shis manner, but it true patriot was more than a man of -buoyancy, when much larger returns on
accompanied by Mrs. Thomas Smith, jr., brother Is well known in legal mrcles. ever made to locate and work the old „ ae uAer< ^ th was very hard work on toe pursuers. fine sentiments. He loved to talk about capital Investments are secured. It gives
and two children, who are on toeir way He was 35 years old and leaves a wtdow^ channel.^ ack of ™a<\hl"er>' sianrdk!n® appear bright. One of these was a xtrvraW F FtumNT his country and he lovad -his country. .tor»hareholders toe assurance otf a fixed
back to their home in Honolulu, bav.ng The funeral took place at 2 p. m. from .n the way. A raJroad ^°Jî,d_. . * f” shortage of programmes. A number A VBRY NOTABLE EVENT. too, and when it came to timee of trials revenue, wtofich, in the eyes of comserva-
left there some months since on a v.slt hl8 residence, 227 Hastings street. great change *n all th*s. A. D. vvnituer, COTia.derai)ly to excess of toe usual at- When awythdn* Canadian beats the he g.ave <his money and life. The peo- ^ve Investors, is a prime consderaltion.
to Mrs. SmAtih in Bolton. -As was mentioned on Saturday W. J. agent and manager ot the Cariboo Gold teT)AB:a(iet were provided, but these were world lt becomes every-day talk every- ple spoken of to the text were going to statement however, bears witness
east by way of the C. P. R., and so well M Gu1gan- M. D„ coroner, left on Satur- J°.. Ltd.,^J>ne^of the promoters or nearly enough to go round. Sheets where. A very notable event tin this way bulId a church in the wilderness, and to moTe th)an careful management. dur-
Pleased ware they wish toe route and ”=y J M ,„quest at Port Moody | the l^e’h=a>'=thatr,^m^ of cardboard and shipping togs ware pres- Is now being receded. The Family how they came with toeir free-will of- ^g a trying time The clreulaltian, $5.-
the IM-eatmemt given them that they re- ^ the bodv o£ Bertie, son of John Ham- j will be broken dur,ng tte nert sed Into service and tbe result was as Herald and Weekly Stag of Montreal, al- ferlugs. There was gold affld silver, and 143,59s, Is $375,000 greater Ithian when toe
turned the seme way. nu>nd of Port Moody. The evidence | He has secured Dng.lsh capital to nnance amusjng aa it wes unique. ways a great paper, has shot away ahead ornaments, and they came until there statement for toe same .half-year otf 1394

Showed that the child had fallen into the | the project, on the biougn tirrek prop- Tb<. auM)er ^ms furnished by Hotel of even all toe great American and En- wa3 an overflow in toe treasury, and they wa8 made up, and ts. also, $158,000 higher
water, and before assistance could be | e. ty s the nrst attempt made to 10- Vancouver| and WM supertx Th*re glish Weeklies and has become petlhaps had to be restrained from bringing more. than at the close of September last. The
renedered was drowned. A verdldt of an- ( cate toe old cnannel spoxen 01 anove. en0ugh and to spare of all «hat was one of the most art diking euoceeaea otf the The speaker did not think there ever was amount of current loans and discounts
ridentai drowning was therefore return- the biougn creek mines extend tnree d The attendance was excellem and age. The Family Heralld and Weekly Star a congregation tn toe world so free from has Increased, compared with a year ago,

. • -511?;! °n ,hi offrir the viands runs reproche. The report has been increased to one hundred and- selfishness as that one. He thought, tTOm $30,962,172, to $33,286,680, or by over
iSNmmnt?r Kv mlanl of drtlts would not he complete without a refer- twedty-enght columns, which will equal ala0 that if matters were Inquired into, 10 per cent, and while toe sums it is
mmlthC on to. nrlLlnle of those used 1 enoe to the decorations which were tasty a hundred «good 8-zed volumes in a year, r would be found that there were some found necessary to seek employmerit for
fo^arteaiailljor'ngand resembling6 these and unique, one attradtive feature being And such magnificent contents. First of ln lt who took no part whatever in Its abroad are somewhat larger toan they
n/ed on the water front^Ire last sum! a streamer with the words: "Vtp- ail the Family Herald aud Weekly Star aOaira. who did not eontnbute in the ^re 12 months ago. the fact is not due
u, od on the yrater front mie last sum to Me and »’ ■’ eon- Is a great newspajper; it ie a great au- least to its -funds. Some did not agree to a lessening of toe demand in Canada,

dthfr..Cw«1 Ihl mo.m s’dering the crush the floor men- thorny to all farm and dairy matters with the method, and found fault, but but to the larger amount of toe public’s 
bottom, the ground between the moun- d,d excellently They were and ds 116w preferred by great cheese and fault-finders were all right—toe world funds the bank has been entrusted with.
*al"s ?„Mfr^" *Meïrs J Dufi atuart J. B Smith *d butter makers ind stockbreeders the con- «nid not get along without them. Fault- There -has recently been a marked ad- 
d vl .1 -If,.1 If tfrl ftrllm1 De3Robert"pn President H. O. Bel- tlnent over. In matters of family read- finding was a legitimate business, but the Vanoe■ in toe price of staple dairy, pro-
■ reing to .jcate the old bed of the stream • reason to be elated over tog, aqtence, stories, sketches the Family 0nly persons having a right to pursue dude, coupled w.th a fair export demand.
W ,1 -orrl, town ,hIn,!1h .h^m bro„vil thl mcc»L toe flret funtiilon held fin- Herald end Weekly Star, of Montreal, it were those working tooth and nail to The movement otf the crop, in toe North-
water .orced down through them brought the succeM ctf-fte nrst^iuno ^ g[ * _ aLmply towers over everything otf its kind. bet,ier things, and tn tolls work to the weBt especially, as shown by the irn-
up the 'borings so that it has been pos- ; Soo'ety. The One thing certain, every person toould ancient days there were doubtless the urovement in the railway traffic returns,

'film tldr0IHatl01»^fi.‘1 other officers are likewise Jubilant. The see the -Family Herald and Weekly Star right and left handers—people who would also much heavier than It was 12
fIfrec M,,f rnsn «towto» ! gmlra” to whim. »o unstinted even if It is to see what can be produced l;ke toeir left hands to know what mcmbhs ago, Md iflkeiy to continue for
Ills, «frrtîln oPf 11» SfrJ meed of n™et due compiled MeesU- every week for a dollar a year, to say their right hands were doing. Some of some -tone on a heavier scale. The lum-
hlll nrlllrerl l.recmtoi hl lhl'nl lf Dr BeM-Irttig J Duff Siuart R. Cla*. nothing of the great premium picture this etamp were living in the present day. ber trade, tlhe other great staple Industry,

h«8 rocv 1 r,a Ih 11»^ R Mitchell Thomas Dunn, H.’ Clyne^fc. which we hear da coming with the Fan- There was the woman who goes down ja £n a fairly satisfactory condition. It
llllr1d|t°-rh tolllm lUInllrU Pobertson James Sclater, L. FullarSn, "lly Herald this season. We understand town to a maimer’s, spends a half-hour wtll not be unreasonable, therefore, to

u ïamls Mita Sr^mtali, J. B. SmStl. the publishers of the Family Herald and ln picking out a hat, pays a big price look tor an improved statement of Ithe
fill tl hid rock1 ‘while on W A. WUson John McLennan, tS Weekly Star, Montreal, will make no £ar fjt, then goes in church half an Rank's affairs when ithe April accounts
hltlhlJlfrl frlnnll l.l m Skene and d’ W Rogers. The pi-ptrs charge tor sending sample papers to those sour la» so that It could be seen. And are presented, though bankers, tike other
benches-the borings were only^abouMlS >h0 do, not toowjlfc.Thom wtoto.w them she Is titruck to re- - , hye .to raleutote

’sabSeriBing f or It. It looks as iif the de- WorM wlho had too milch enthusiasm, but the money they employ in' toeir 
Donal Dhu In the march in, and a’ the maind was going to be greater than the it was a very scarce article as a rule, auctions,
march out -to supper their pipes skirled, presses can turn out. Canadians and -i have seen it ito be meceraary." said
mprrilv ln the Marchioness of Tullabar- Americans too know a good thing. Cer- Mr. Pedley, In concluding, "to speak Jo
dine Mr Anderson, It may be men- italnly -the Family Herald amd Weekly you on this subject this morning,
tioned to a brother to the Earl of Aber- Star ts the leader. those who belong to ’the church amd Ln-
s »»»’»’ own o ner During- the evemlmg -------------- 0-------------- tend to make it -toe.r church home and
Their Excellencies danced several of the ELECTRIC LIGHTING. place otf work, I would say it is with the
numbers on the programme with pro- His Worship Mayor CoJins and Alder- enthusfcasttlc spirit Ithat I wish you to go 
mlneut ettizens. men Shaw, Coupland, Gallagher, Queen, fento the enterprise.

It was approaching the grey dawn McPhaiden, Ciendening, Brown, San- judioes and biased opinions you may have
when the last reluctant foot left ithe ders. McDonald and Be thune were pres- had, and let us to -the name of the
hall room floor and many quit with the ent at the special meeting of the council Master aud for his sake consecrate our-
wish that Hotel Vancouver might soon held this morning. It was decided on selves -to do to this city our share where
again hold such a gathering—amd may account of the ball tp be given under the other churches are doing theirs, amd do-
„ n- there to see. The Scotsmen patronage of Their .Excellencies the Gov- Ing theirs, and doing It nobly.’’
-have reason to be proud of the success ernor-General and the Countess of Ab- In the evening Mr. Pedley spoke from
attained It was the grandest affair otf erdeen to hot hold" a meeting of the coun- Exodus til., 3, amd from ’the story of the
the klmd vet held to Vancouver, amd Is to- cit this evening. The discussion of the burning bush gave mamy thoughtful les-

rl,,k — j.K,, <■ ;,y electric light matter was then taken up, sons.day the talk of Itbe c-ty.--------- representatives of the Western Electric
IN GELDERLAND. Co. being present. It was explained that

the bond required would have to be pro
cured in Chicago, and in view of that 
it was decided to sign the contract at 
once, but to Insert a clause that it is to 
be null and void if the bond ls not fur
nished within 30 days. A clause was 
put in giving the council the right to 
tax the company’s plant. The repre
sentatives of the company wished the 
clause fixing the cost of incandescent 
lights at 1-2 a cent per ampere per hqur 
left out, but the council insisted on its 
going in. The company was bound to 
protect the city against any actions for 
damages because of accidents from fallen 
wires or the like.
at 2 p. m. until 10 a. m. to-morrow.

X THE FARMER'S PAPER.
Since Its first issue the Toronto Week

ly Globe has been noted for Its deep and 
enduring Interest in the welfare of the 
Canadian farmer. What pertains to the 
advancement of that po 
munity has been, kept 
forefront, and the agriculturists of the 
country have not been slow to recog
nize its manly independence and force
ful utterances on their behalf in the 
great struggles of the past. To-day it 
is as truly the farmer’s friend as at any 
time in its career, and as a newspaper 
it is better than ever. Eve 
brimful of good reading, 
departments for the practical farmer 
and the home circle are always delight
fully entertaining and instructive. In 
enterprise as a nows gatherer lt has no 
successful 
GLOBE
WEEKLY (soon to be semi-weekly)
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whose career In tihis Province was cut 
short by a timely exposure in The World, 
is tin trouble a/t (HaMowell, Me.

—Mrs. H. Collins, wife of Mayor Col
lins, has received the sad news of the 
death o-f her youngest sisiter, Mrs. Came- 

residemt of Huron County, Ont.
—Last night some person walked in 

the front door of J. Leckie’s residence, 
Richards street, went into the, bedroom, 
picked up a purse with $11 in it and walk
ed out again without disturbing anyone. 
Lock your doors'!

—The total number of sealskins shipped 
from Victoria this year was 73,614. Of 
these 70,739 represent the Canadian catch; 
620 the Director's catch of Falkland is
lands and 2,265 the catch of American 
schooners landed at Victoria.

—H. M. Burwell, of Garden, Hermon & 
Burwell, returned by the Danube to-day 
from Rivers Inlet, -having surveyed there 
what ls said to he the best location for 
a cannery yet found;

'thsAMe^Hkely

TRUMAN’S ARREST.

An All-round Crook in the Tolls at 
Blaine—Suspected of a Murder in this 
Province.

The New Westminster correspondent 
of The World last week fully detailed 
the arrest of a man named Truman, ar
rested near Blaine, on a charge of fpr- 
gery, and who is suspected of a murder 
committed in Surrey municipality, in 
this Province. Concerning this individ
ual, the Blaine Journal says: George D. 
Truman, the confidence man who has 
been wanted here the past year for for
gery, was apprehended and placed under 
arrest at Orting last Sunday, and 
brought to Blaine on Tuesday. Truman 
is a man, who, for some years past, hks 
followed confidence games, having prior 
to his coming to Blaine, cut quite a 
swath at Whatcom where he represent- - 
ed himself as a capitalist and made ai 
rangements to open up a mine on. Lafaj 
Whatoom. He also married a young wq

ed.
—Sidney J. Pitts, for many years one 

of Victoria’s leading wholesale grocers, 
and one of its most enterprising mer
chants, but who has been a resident of 
London, Eng., for the last four yeare, 
paid Victoria a visit this month, 
left for London by Sunday's express. 
Mr. Pitts is gratified at the substantial 

of the larger cities are

He
1.
I

progress some 
making and the mining development 
which is in progress. He expects to re- -X

■turn soon.
—The Victoria Colonist of Saturday 

said: „
kindly offered prizes, 40 tin all, to tihe 
High school, five graded schools, and two 
ward schools of Victoria for the best 
written conuposltflon tin each division of 
(the following passage from one otf Brown
ing's poems. But try, I say—the try
ing will suffice. The aim, tf reached or 
not, makes great the Jdtfe.” The epeci- 
tmens of. .writing arej^bq ^ent «|g^Her

The Countess of Aberdeen has

'

on which next «V.»
BteWati

schemes were 
borrow n$> more from Whatcom friend! 
nor obtain any more credit, he move 
into British Columbia and commence 
to work the people of British ColumbL, 
and Blaine, the nearest American town. 
In the course of his operations here, he 
forged John Bowman’s name to an or
der and passed the order on a merchant 
in this city, and then disappeared. At 
the same time an old soldier, who had 
just received a large amount of back 

disappeared.

the Nelson creek side. The strata en
countered in drilling at the deepest point 
were about as follows : Surface wash, 
boulders, gravel, coarse gravel, alternate 
stratas of yellow clay and gravel, then a 
thick strata of blue clay, a strip 
of cement and gravel and then bed-rock. 
There is more or less water in the strata 
and hence there is some difficulty in 
working it. Originally a shaft was start- | 
ed to reach bed-rock. After sinking 85 
feet work was suspended last spring alt 
the high water, as it was too wet to 
work in the shaft. At 40 feet from the 

drainage 
down stream, 
driving a tunnel from this 40-‘foot level 
at right ahglës to the drainage tunnel 
with the .purpose of striking the bench 
or high bed-rock on the Nelson creek 
side. After stripping the gold off the 
bed-rock on the bench a shaft will be 
sunk straight downward through the 
bed-rock 340 feet so as to get well below 
the deepest part of the old creek bed 
and a tunnel from there will be driven 
500 feet to a point below the 287-foot bor
ing. Then by making an upraise the 
work of "stripping the bed-rock can be 
carried on with the thick strata of blue 
clay as a roof. tf3y this means the work 
of stripping the bed-rock can be pro
ceeded with far more easily than by 
sinking directly through the gravel, and 
the work will not be hindered by water. 
The tunnels and shafts will be complet
ed in about a year and then the com
pany will reap the returns for their en
terprise. .In the meantime, however, the 
bed-rock - which is only 40 feet from the 
surface on the other side of the shaft 
will be worked. Nelson creek, from which 
some $3,000,000 in golc^ has been taken, 
empties into the Slough creek property. 
Mr. Sargent has brought down with him 
a nugget weighing over four ozs., valued 
at $75, which was foun£ just outside the 
sidelines of the Slough creek lease. The 
borings from the bed-rock are highly sat
isfactory and shows that gold in con
siderable quantities exists there. Mr. 
Sargent stated that John Butts this sum
mer found a 9-oz. and a 7-oz. gold nug
get on Stout creek near Barkerville. On 
hi.s way down from Slough creek Mr. 
Sargent had an opportunity of examin
ing the Cariboo and Horsefly mines, and 
was highly Impressed with them. He 
believes that during the coming year 
Cariboo will be taking out gold at the 
rate of $100,000 a month.

the Hattie Browm min 
land, was discovered in an unexpected 
manner last week. The owner, Mr. 
Meade, was simply looking over his claim 
and at the time found the new ledge was 
some distance from the dhaft. 
mineral is said to be very fine.

—On Wednesday, Nov. 13th, the otity of 
Seattle was 44 years old. At (that time 
the location otf the present city was a 
wilderness. On May 23rd., 1853, the town 
was christened Seattle, in honor otf the 
old Indian dhtietf otf that name, whose 
decrepit daughter, Princess Amgeline, is 
still to be seen on the streets. The 
first settlement consisted otf 24 persons, 12 
adults and 12 children. The point upon 
whLch the otity stands was fir sit known 
a sc Alkti, a word from the Chinook jargon, 
meaning, byetie-bye.

claim, Ross- From Tuesday's daily.
—Capt. Tom Wright, a well-known Pa

cific coast steamboat captain, died at 
Seattle on Monday.

—Capt. Rudlin, having partially recov
ered from illness which prostrated him 
for about a week, is back in command 
of tbe Charmer.

THE HORSEFLY SHUT DOWN.
The Horsefly Hydraulic mine has been 

shut down for the season, and most of 
the men employed on the works are now 
on their way down the Cariboo road, 
says the Minting Journal. One wagon 
load left the 106-Mlle House last Tuesday 
and another wagon load yesterday. A 
number of Japs who have been working 
in the ptits oame down two weeks ago. 
The white men nearly aJl live In Cali
fornia and some of them have been at 
work for J. B. Hobson, the manager, for 
from 12 to 18 years, having followed him 
through work on various big hydraulic 
enterprises.
nia and return here in the spring, 
reported that àhe recent and last clean
up at the Horsefly will net about 17,000 or 
$8,000, which will bring the out-put of 
the mine up to about $49,000 or $50,000 for 
the present year and an additional clean
up of $6,000 for lasit season would aggre
gate $56,000 or $66,000 as the total out put 
of the mine. The running expenses of the 
mine .are about $7,000 a month since its 
equipment, so that enough has been taken 
out -Co pay for one year’s work on the 

When it is considered thalt only 
about 60 or 70 days piping all told gave 
the above out-put mining men will agree 
that the Horsefly ds a good producer. 
The physwxal difficulties have -been great, 
however, and It is a matter for con
gratulation that the cement which gave 
so much trouble is about run out. It has 
been followed to a thin streak that can
not now give any trouble to speak of, and 
It is not probable it will be met again 
in the direction now being followed. 
Everything at the Horsefly ds in readi
ness for work to commence as soon as 
•the frost vanishes next spring.

The same publication also says : James 
Ker, of Montreal, who has been employ
ed on the Horsefly mine the past sum
mer returned this week. He reports ithe 
mine as shut down for the season and 
that a clean-up Is being made which will 
realize $7,000 or $8,000, but it will not be 
complete. He; reports considerable frost 
and -that most of the men, 25 or 30, are 
on their way down.

ANOTHER PIONEER DEPARTS.

To

The

Lay aside all pre-
—A man whose name could not be as

certained, was held up in broad daylight 
a few afternoons ago, near the north 
side of the Gamble street bridge, and 
robbed of $2.80.

—J. Clements has been awarded the 
contract to bufld the stations for the C. 
P. R. at Sandon and Arrow Head, and 
will proceed with the work at once. He 
will leave next week for the scene of his 
labors in the mountains.

—C. E. Lucien, Agassiz, formerly 
scholar of Little Eton, Langley, Bucks, 
England, proposes to form a school in 
this city, at which boys will be grounded 
in all elementary work and thoroughly 
prepared for other schools, colleges and 
professions. Special evening classes will 
also be arranged and '* coaching” done. 
The term will commence on Jan. 23th.

alsopension
but was shortly afterward found in the 
woods with his head chopped off, and as 
an evidence of the fiendish purpose of 
the crime, his money had also disap
peared. It may only be a coincidence 
but it is a coincidence that Truman will 
undoubtedly have to explain to the sa
tisfaction of the British courts. The evi
dence In the hands of the Provincial au
thorities Is very direct and conclusive 
in its nature, as to Truman’s identifica
tion in the murder. If he Is the beast 
who committed the crime, and can bo 
extradited before tbe State of Washing
ton takes any action in the forgery mat
ter, he will most assuredly be meted out 
a full measure of stem British justice. 
After Truman’s disappearance, from 
here it appears from evidence obtained 
where he was found, that he had also 

confidence

money,

surface a tunnel has been run 
The workmen are now

They will winter in Calif ox- 
It is

VERNON’S MINES,

The Recent Discoveries Turn Out Well— 
The Claims Practically Inexhaustible.

From Saturday's Daily. The Violât Guild Scores a Distinct Suc
cess in a Pretty Musical Sketch.—Traffic receipts on the C. P. R. for 

the week ending Nov. 7th, amounted to 
$535,000. In the same week last year they 
were $484,000.

—The new pipe organ for Christ church 
has arrived from the east and will be 
placed in position at once. It will take 
two weeks to accomplish this.

—-Ri’theft & Co., report a stiffening of 
trade in the early part of October. Lum
ber charters are moderate. The sealing 
catch Shawn-a serious falling off.

—The require/ permission for opening 
the Kaslo & OTocan railway for passen
ger and freight traffic was given yes
terday by the Government. D. J. Munn, 
president of the road, telegraphed the 
news to Kasto^

—At a depth of 260 feet more decom
posed rich vuartz -was yesterday struck 
at Richmond, in the new bore. Those in 
charge of the operations were so satis
fied that they worked àll last night, but 
would not state to-day the extent of the 
finds.

—Says the Edmonton Bulletin: Brack- 
man & Keris oatmeal mill steamed up 
for a short time on Wednesday and 
Thursday to test the machinery, but no 
work will be done for sonfe time yet; 
not indeed until everything is in shape 
to turn out a first-class article that will 
do credit to the reputation of the firm’s 
British Columbia mills.

—Nelson Anderson, of Rossland, who 
attempted to poison his sweetheart who 
had jilted him, and then took poison 
himself, at Spokane, only to be saved 
by a doctor a few hours afterwards, is 
gone now sure. On Wednesday he was 
found dead in his room. It is pro
nounced a case of suicide, though the 
coroner's verdict did not state so.

—Cancer of the breast was the cause 
of the death of Charles Hunter, of Vic
toria, at the city hospital, on Friday. 
Deceased was a prominent Odd-fellow, 
and a member of one of the V.ctoria 
companies of the B. C. B. G. A, He 
was only 27 years of age. 
at present in the city. It is likely the 
remains will be taken to Victoria for 
interment.

Vernon, Nov. 18.—(Special.)— Camp
Hewitt promises to be a very busy min
ing camp this winter. Several Vernon- 
ites have claims there and among those 
who have already left to do development 
work are: G. Hewitt, A. Brott, G. 
Stumps, H. Walker, H. Abbott, Webster 
Bros, F. H. Latimer and H. F. Denni
son. Several more will follow next 
week. G. Hewitt and A. Brott, the dis
coverers of the camp, have now associ
ated with them in 
Dandy, and Meadow 
Shatford and W. J. Armstrong. The 
company is known as the Deep Creek 
Mining Company (limited llabXty), and 
this company purpose doing at least 200 
feet of tunneling this winter. They have 
three of the best claims in the camp, 
the King Solomon being an immense 
body of ore, carrying copper and gold, 
while the Meadow Lark and Dandy, 
though not as large, make up ln their 
exceeding richness. Vernon only needs 
some good mining camps tributary to 
it to make it “hum,” and it is gratify
ing to note that a few of the business 
men realize this. We wish Messrs. 
Shatford and Armstrong every success 
in their undertaking.

The Swan Lake mine, near Vernon, 
promises to be a bonanza. The body 
of ore, although low grade, running 
from $3 to $13 per ton is practically in
exhaustible, and the company has al
ready been approached by an English 
syndicate with a view to bonding?. W. 
J. Armstrong has stood by this mine for 
the last three years, when you could 
not find two persons in Vernon to evince 
any interest in it whatever. Now that it 
promises to make m.liions for somebody 
those that before had not a word in 
its favor are saying, “ I told you so.”— 
give credit to whom it is due. To Arm
strong belongs it .all.

The Violet Guild entertainment, entitled 
In Geldertand, a musical sketch tn three 
acts by Miss Constance L. Skinner, of 
this etty, .given In the Dunn hall last 
eventing, was greeted with a packed house, 
by 8 o’clock every seat being taken— 
whether reserved or not dM not matter, 
while standing room -was at a premium. 
The aisles and sideways, too, were lined 
with people, tuts causing many to stand 
up, some even using their choirs for the 
purpose, so -that (those who were un
fortunately tin the back of -the hall got 
but a very fain't idea of what transpired. 
But os far as the sketch was concern
ed, tit was a signal success and the young 
people who took the respective characters 
reflected credit upon themselves. Miss 
Skinner and Miss -Peters, Who -trained 
them and who conducted the rehearsals. 
The authoress succeeded in arranging a 
very simple 'but pretty Little plot; just 
enough to string the characters upon, 
the dialogue being interspersed with 
music, which enhanced its charm. Then 
as another relief dancing was introduced, 
in which 'the children showed to great ad
vantage. The caste otf characters was as 
as follows: King and Queen Of Gelder- 
land, Bluebell Stitt, aged 13, Edna Cook , 
12; Princess Snowdrop, ‘their daughter, 
Ethnal Dalton, 11; Prince Sunlight, en- 

H ill da Carter, 12;

From Wednesday’s Dadly.
—The Provincial police will try and ex

tradite the man Truman, arrested at 
Blaine, and try him for the alleged mur
der of a Surrey rancher.

—At St Paul’s hoeptital yesterday Mas
ter Rene Redmond presented Lady Aber
deen with a handsome bouquet and Miss 
Li'ttia Martin read a very appropriate ad-

games forworked the old 
which he is so famous. Without a cent 
he bought a farm, built a mill, put a 
force of men at work, borrowed money 
and became engaged to another young 
lady, even exceeded all his undertakings 
is that lino In this part of tbe state. 
He is certainly a tough-looking ruffian 
to win the esteem of ladies, being tell 
and stooped, with à roving, restiez» eye. 
a prominent and rather protruding low
er jaw, and very dark and swathy. He 
is ill at ease and seems to realise his 
perilous position. - * '

the King Solomon, 
Lark mines, W. T.The council adjourned ■

m
Her Ladyship replied feelingly. 

—Owing to the very large attendance to 
witness In Gelderlamd last eventing, many 
having -tickets -were unable to gain ad
mittance.
performance to be repeated to-morrow 
evening.

rtion of the com- 
steadily in theThese will be honored at the

CANNED FRUIT FROM THE BAST. 
On the 8tih. Inst., says the Toronto 

Mail and Empire, a solid train load of 
17 C. P. R., cars of canned goods* averag
ing over 24,000 lbs., -in each car, left the 
Untion station for Victoria, B. C., ship
ped lake and rail via Owen Sound and 
Fort William. The train was handsome
ly decorated with Union Jacks, and each 
car with long streamers 30 feet long by 
3 feet wide on each side, stating it was 
the largest -train load ever shipped across 
the conttinemt by one firm. These goods 
were sold by the senior member of the 
firm of W. Boulter.and Sons, packers otf 
•the peerless Lion brand of goods, tn Sep
tember last to a n-umber otf prominent 
firms in Victoria- — 
several factories in Ontario, their princi
pal one being at Toronto, where they 
received encouragement from the city to 
•build by way of exemption from taxa
tion. Tilts firm sent the first carload 
of canned goods that passed over -the C. 
P. R., tin September, 1886. At that time. 
Eastern Canada -had no trade whatever 
with this far-away part of the Domin
ion. The firm making this heavy ship
ment wish to copapHment tbe °, 
the C. P. R., for -their courtesy tin gtiiving

sis tant general freight Agent, Who took 
charge ot M. Seven ot these cars were 
shipped from the PIcton, and the belance 
from toe Toronto factory, and will be 
loaded in one solid train at Fort Wil
liam. It would be interesting to our 
readers to know toe ctoss ot tru.t «hat 
came from the east and about which so 
much has been said. In a fswyeara 
we hope to see this order ot ttitogs 
versed and It will then be known whetoer 
or not British Columbia etfn hold tbe 
fort against all comers as a fru.t grow- 

. ing country. __

—A Pinkerton detective is in the Pro
vince hunting for a man who is wanted 
in the East for murder, and a few days 
ago was in Revelstoke. The American 
Sherlock Holmes has been on his man’s 
trail for over six months. ery page is 

The special—At the Victoria assizes true btills were 
found against Pyatt amd Doepllmg for 
house-breaking, Almanzia, for ossuatiting 
a constable; Farrell, unlawfully wound
ing; Goodrich, forgery.
Pyatt and Almanzia each resulted im ver
dicts of mot guilty.

—H. M. S. Royal Arthur left on a cruise ; 
among the Islands, and will be away 
about a week, 
to-morrow morning at 10 o’clock for Hono
lulu and the southern islands. 
Pheasant Is still tin dry dock, but will 
be out in a few days.

—A. S. Vedder, of Chilliwack has ship- j 
ped per the Canadian Pacific Railway for | 
England 

1-2

gaged to Snowdrop, ■ ■■
GoOdenrod and Map lei eat', heralds, Helen 
Dunn, 10, Ella Smith; 12; Evangeline amd 
Marjery, attendants o-f the Princess, 
Ethel Center, 10 Lotia Center, 8; Fairy 
Powerful, Snowdrop's Godmother, Hattie 
Bowell, 12; Evtilheart, bad fairÿ, Pauline 
Van Horae, 12; Nightshade, her daughter, 
Annie Greer, 12; Prologue speaker, Edith 
Burpee, H.

Guests a't -Che court: 
aged 11; Maggie Know 1er, 13; Elsie Know- 
ler 13; Florence Smith, 10; Mùnntie Carr, 
11;’ Maggie Muir, 12; Myrtle Turner, 7; 
Florence Jones, 1$ May Cook, 10; Brodtie 
Dunn, 7; Olga Crawford, 6; Gwymne Craw
ford, 11. . ,

It would almost be invidious to single 
out individual characters, but a meed otf 
praise must be gtiven to the Prologue 
speaker, Edith Burpee; King and Queen 
of Gelderland, Bluebell Stitt and Bdma 
Cook; Prince SunüEghit, Hihia Carter, 
Princess Snowdrop, Ethnal Dalton
___  itjwo ihéilaMs, Helen Dunn
and Ella Smith. The guests at the court 
were equally entertaining and when -the 
performance concluded, what had been 
accorded otften during the evening—ap
plause—was indulged tn. Seldom has a 
children’* entertainment been eo excel
lently planned and* carried out to 
cîty, the costumes being -prdlty oim 
striking ahd In harm on > with the charac
ters portrayed.
Their Bxoeffleocties, Lord and Lady Aber

deen, accompaniei by Hon. Archie Gor
don and Itfftdy Marjorie were the honor
ed guests of the evening and appeared to 
greatly enjoy the performance. Between 
two otf the acts tittle Rachael CDumn pre
sented Her Excellency With a beeurifufl 

of vtidtats, which Was most 
graciously received.

In Gelderland, it ts pleasing to note 
will be repeated on Thu 
Thanksgiving Day, when 
Other full house wtiH greef

The cases o-f The -following from Sunday’s Colonist 
has reference to a gentleman well-known 
to many resided 
McKay, wh-o la 
very many of -the younger generation of 
Victoria as ”‘Father McKay,” passed 
from the scenes of a busy life yesterday 
afternoon, death coming ito him suddenly 
os he (took his usual afternoon walk. The 
deceased gentleman was a native of 
Nova Scotia, where he was bom 82 years 
ago, and came to British Columbia in 
company with Hon. J. H.c Turner tin the 
early sixties; during htis long residence 
here he was known ,-to very many for his 
acts of charity and benevolence and for 
-his temperate end blameless lfcfe. He pre
ferred fihe quiet of home (to public life, 
and during his many years’ residence held 
but one public trust, having been chosen 
as school -trustee several years ago by 
the Government of the late Premier Rob- 

The funeral Is to take place on

rival. THE WEEKLY 
and THE VANCOUVER

;
ts of this city: William 
affectionately known to

THE EMPRESS OF CHINA.
At noon to-day the Empress of China, 

Capt Archibald, arrived from the 
Orient. She left Hong Kong on Oct. 

j 30th, and proceeded via the usual ports, 
1 having fair weather to Yokohama, 

thence strong westerly winds, but fine 
weather to 160 degrees west. From that 
point light southeast winds and cloudy 
weather were met with. The weather 
off the coast was very thick up to Juan 
de Fuca straits. The Empress has 31,926 
packages, or 2,387 tons of cargo. She 
had 73 sacks of mail. In the steerage 
were 169 Chinese, and in the intermedi
ate nine. Her saloon passengers were 
as follows: Wharton Barker, Miss Ella 
B lacks to ck, R. J. Byland, L. Camera, 
C. H. Conover, R. 'J,' Marinez Danson 
and wife, Geo. Flood, F. M. Garland, B. 
Guggenheim, Wm. G. Hibbard, jr., H. C. 
Hope, Miss A. L. Howe, J. A. Kahl, Miss 
H. Kemper, R. Little, Miss A. M. Little, 
C. Okumura, H. Schlee, T. A. Snider, F. 
W. Styan, K. Tanaka, F. H. Walker. 
H. West.

The Wild Swan leaves

THIEVES ARE ABROAD.
Beatrice Parkèr, The mining boom on.Lulu Island has 

had the effect of drawing thither a class 
of people that are not the most desir
able in any community—the house and 
shop thief. Last night, Sunday, while 
Postmaster McKay, of Eburne, was at
tending divine services, some one who, 
tit appears, knew the establishment thor
oughly well, broke into the building and 
carried away all the cash in the till and 
three registered letters. Everything else 
v.as left untouched. The postoffice build
ing stands isolated from the other resi
dences in that vicinity so that the thief, 
or thieves, had ample time wherein to 
carry out his plans. No clue as yet has 
been found to the perpetrators of the 
robbery. There was a considerable sum 
tin the till, but how much the registered 
letters contained is not known. Mr. Mc
Kay can ill afford the loss he has met 
"with.

117 bales of bops, aggregating 
tons. The market price at present 

is very low, but Mr. Vedder, hopes to 
realize a fairly good price for his ship
ment, the quality of which is first-class.

—Says the St. John Telegraph otf the 
9th tost: Messrs. Leonard Bros., on 
Thursday, shipped a carload of dry fish 
and bloaters from here «to Vancouver, 
B. C. . This is the largest single ship
ment of fish -to British Columbia from, 
St. John (for some years. The other datf 
a large consignment otf finnan baddies 
were sent to the same place.

—Chief Sheppard, of Victoria has re
ceived a letter from the daughter otf Mat- 
tie Crowe, the woman murdered In that 
city some weeks ego. The daughter had 
seen & dispatch to & Chicago paper giv
ing an account of the murder, end wrote 
■to find out tt it was her mother. She 
says her mother's name was Maittte 
Smith, Mattie Crowe being her maiden 
name.

10 A DAUGHTER OF CANADA. '■

Miss Julia Arthur, the Actress, is Among 
Real Friends.

Miss Julia Arthur, otf Hamilton, Ont., 
was idling the other day in Boston that 
she had -rarely been so happy and so at 
peace to her lffe as in ithe Henry Irving 
Co., and os am example of the spirit that son.
pervade* the, organization she said that • Tuesday afternoon from the residence of 
Miss Terry came to see her play Rosa-j sheriff J. E. MoMtiHam, with whom Mr. 
mood for the first time, and was most McKay had made hie home for 30 years 
kind, and absolutely sisterly, in her treat- - pa«t, and from the -Metropolitan Metho- 
ment otf her. As a proof otf thalt, when | diet church, 
they were to Canada the leading woman 
of the Lyceum saw Miss Arthur’s sister,
and she has several, all as pretty as pto- . The Winnipeg Free Press, of Nov. 
tures, and one or two pf them very gift- - '12th> contained tbe following?: The de
ed. A little later M.m Terry racd to iayed Great Northern express arrived 
the younger octree»: ‘ You are not gotog last night at 10 o’clock. The accident 
to leave all these pretty sisters In Can- to the north and west-bound train oc- 
ada, are you? You must brine one or Curred at Ashby, a point ln Minnesota 
two of them to London w.-Ch you. It will where the ooast trains pass each other, 
pot only be good tor them, but tt Is not The switch did not work properly, and 
well fur you Ito be there alone. You the west-bound train ran off the track, 
need some at your kith end fc.n wMi you. Fortunately the express was not going
You must have a home.’’ Miss Arthur *t a very rapid rate, but the ------------
replied Mat she would only be too glad to rolling stock was serious. : 
it she could afford It, but that at pro- the passengers were hurt, but t 
sent she did not think that she could, motive was thrown Into the dl 
Upon that Miss Terry gave one of her baggage car wrecked, an' ’ 
cheerful smile* and said that that should tossed off the tracks, 
be aO arranged, and tost li she would passenger coaches attache 
bring a sister with her she was sure f 
thalt Mr. Irving would arrange to take 
tier <»

His wife is

m
—Intelligence has been received in Se

attle by Mrs. Alexander All.son, of the 
death of her father, Mr. Balfour Hors- 
burgh, of Flfeshire, Scotland. Mrs. Al
lison is the wife of the Rev. Dr. Allison, 
who has had some trouble in his con
gregation lately, from the charge of 
which he resigned, but another charge 
has been found for him to be known as 
the United Presbyterian congregation.

—Dr. Bryce, secretary of the Provincial 
Board of Health J. Gage, Dr.
Bheard and Dr. N. W. Powell returned 
from Graveahurst yesterday afternoon, 
says the Toronto Globe, of the 16th Inst., 
where they were looking tor a site for 
the consumption hospital. The gen tie- 
men decided to recommend a very fa
vorable position on what is known as 
the Robinao* farm, about two miles 
northeast of Gravenhuret. The town of 
Gravenhurot - will denafs $10.000 to the 
project If located there. This, It seems, 

* settles the point as *o where the con
sumptive. s$i0MKInB«qk4^ the Dominion 
is to be ' Dlao

and the

WRECK ON THE G. N. R.
re-

CLINTON-ENGBISH.
At the Driard hotel, Victoria, on Tues

day evening. H. F. Clinton, 1 
New Westminster, was married 
Laura English, daughter of M. M. Eng
lish, the well-known and popular canner 
of the Fraser river. Rev. Father Ntco- 
laye officiating. The bride and groom 
were accompanied by Mr. English's 
family, and Rev. H. G. F. Clinton, rec
tor of 8L James’ church, in this city. 
Miss Francis English acted as brides
maid, while the best man was H. Doran, 
of San Francisco. The honeymoon is
ïklfiiluS? w!feI^rttoeB^reyo“^f the 

port °‘

FOUND THE ROWLOCKS.
A search party w^s out on Sunday at 

Albert Head, Victoria, looking for the 
equipment of the late Fred. Mallandalne. 
A pair dt rowlocks were found but no 
trace of a valuable shot-gun and rifle 
could bie found. From all indications, 
it ie now believed that Mallandalne had 
launched his boat ready for the start 
and left it secure as he thought while 
he went for his outfit, but that whUemm
XSS—»

barrister,

A GENUINE
MATSQUI PRAIRIE DYKE.

Settlers, whose lands are on the (Mats
qui Pxalrle,' have determined to prodeed 
once more with the dyking of them and 
the commissioners are new completing 
all the arrangements looking to that end. 
In a few weeks at the furthest, it is ex
pected that work will have been begun. 
The intention ie to put on such a force 
as will enable the contractors to have 
the job fully, completed before the sum
mer high water sets In. The number of 
acres to be dyked ie estimated at about 
10,000 of the very choicest land in the 
Province or elsewhere. It is understood
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r«ST MONTH SECIBEGINNING,
The only Remedy in all 

that will effeci IIthe world 
the Magical Result» herein 
shown AND NEVER PAIL 

Cure» Lost Power, Ner
vous Debility, Night Emts- 
mlsslons. Bashfulness, Aver
sion to Society, Deeponden-

A
t.

.cy. Lack ofAmbltlon, Ener I
gy and Self Confidence, Lost I ■
Memory, Wakefulness, all Disc**** 
youthful folly, overwork, indiscretion, 
opium and stimulants. The most successful' e 

j nerve stimulant known. You gain from 10 to/ 
30 tbs in three months. Price $1. Six packags# 
guaranteed to cure, for $5. By ^nall sealeMfe 

I receipt of price. Address
W. A. GRIFFITHS & CO., Druggists,

355-tf 420 A 428 Cordova St., Vancouvt

:

flDELPHI HOTEL
Grand Prairie, Duck’s, B. C.

j This hotel, situated on the wagon , road,. 
I about half way between Kamloops and Ver

non, is just completed and newly furnished 
! throughout. Grand Prairie ls one of the pret- 
| tiest settlements ln the country and abound» 

in game of all description. There Is also 
.good fishing In the vicinity. The proprietors 
'hopes by strict attention to tbe wants of the 
travelling publie to merit their patronage.

£ .Magnificent climate and 
consumptives and inval
together w^h^^
the market affords. ;

Board and room from $5 per week. Stag» 
to and from Ducks, C.P.R., every Wednesday 
and Saturday, or parties will be met at any 
time by the proprietor,. If notified.

ALBERT W. DUCK, 
Proprietor.34-2 312-3m

WARNING*
h sioomm
Will be given to any one who will give inch 
information as will lead to the conviction of 
any person or person#- imitating ottr trade-mark 
by stamping plugs of Tobacco with brasse in 
each a manner as to lead copstuneis te believe / 
that they are receiving our

Myrtle Navy
Tobacco -

Each plug of which Is Stamped With

T&Bin Bronze
Our Chewing Tobacco Is stamped 

with TaBTInTag.
The Oco. E. Tuckett & Son Ce., Ltd. 

Hamilton. Ont.
63-mwf-tf

■

MISSION CITY TRANSFER.
Teaming and transferring between static» 

and steamer done at lowest rates.
370-tf GEORGE B. CADE.

%0MB1N1ÏÏ10N
lies—Style, Fit and Finish—together 
ke this department boom the coming’ 
I leaders: No. 55, Rough Cloth 
i sleeves, in black, navy and brown 
Hop Sack Jacket, bound military 

, at $7.50. No. 127, Ladies’ Tweed 
pres, full sleeves, velvet collar, extra, [plain 
(earns, in

Byver Cloth Jacket, extra, 
n^black, navy and brown

Goods by mall on application.

YSDALE
150 Cordova Street, Vancouver.

1
Diploma Awarded 

1895. :
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& Co.
re, Carpets, &c.

this week
1 Be per yd 

-• 75e each
iroom Suites $ 14.7B each
5, &e., &c.
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tings St., Vancouver.

Knowing
That the Kam Piano is rapidly be
ing recognized ln Musical Circles 
as the standard of ex 
Canadian Plano Manufac

cellence to

Catalogues free.

D. W. KARN & CO.
Plano and Organ Manufacturers, 

Woodstock, Ont.
78-tth«*W
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